
We're standing by to fill your fall order! 

  

July 2022 
  

 

 

  

Check out the NEW Streaming Video Series 
Bundle! 
 

 

 

 

 

Don't want to hassle with a DVD player for your study group 

video sessions? Want to let Susan Miller do the teaching? 

Now you can stream each video session on a computer! The Streaming 

Video Series Leader Bundle includes: 

 1 copy of the After the Boxes book 

 Facilitator Guide 

 Teaching Resources 

 12 online sessions to download. Click here for a sample of a video 

session. 

JoAnn and Paulette are standing by to answer any questions you may have 

regarding this option. 480.991.5268 
  

 

 

 

 

 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=816390&act=145W&c=1364882&pid=1542355&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjustmovedshop.com%2Fcollections%2Fin-person-study-materials%2Fproducts%2Fstreaming-video-series-leader-bundle&cf=17271&v=8a83fabf7e5e4e8c04434d2024aa4773c355faf073f8cdf51c1be43382b872d0
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=816390&act=145W&c=1364882&pid=1542355&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjustmovedshop.com%2Fcollections%2Fin-person-study-materials%2Fproducts%2Fstreaming-video-series-leader-bundle&cf=17271&v=8a83fabf7e5e4e8c04434d2024aa4773c355faf073f8cdf51c1be43382b872d0
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=816390&act=145W&c=1364882&pid=1542355&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjustmoved.org%2Fafter-the-boxes-study%2Fvideo-series-sample%2F&cf=17271&v=1f66945517752453197a42b533d992bf5d619b41106068fe29f4ba198f2521ea
mailto:joannsmith@justmoved.org?subject=Streaming%20VS%20Leader%20Bundle
mailto:paulettemiller@justmoved.org?subject=Streaming%20VS%20Leader%20Bundle
tel:480.991.5268
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=816390&act=145W&c=1364882&pid=1542355&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjustmoved.org%2F&cf=17271&v=0ac1d2c1059390a3af1a231058a5dae7b62ecd7b95597ef59251728dfa04ff8c
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=816390&act=145W&c=1364882&pid=1542355&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjustmovedshop.com%2Fcollections%2Fvideos-for-the-uprooted%2Fproducts%2Fstreaming-video-series-leader-bundle&cf=17271&v=a46229dc39361e5dea6f8785244937a1e6dce9dc4482d7b6b0eba232ad09d746


 

Don't wait until the last minute to place your 
Fall order! 
 

 

 

 

 

Here are the options that you may consider as you place your order:  

 For the best experience of the study, we recommend that each 

member of your study group purchase the Participant Bundle 

(After the Boxes book AND Newcomer Study Guide). We have 

bundled them for a discounted price of $20.99 + s/h. Provide this link 

to each member via email, text, or as a link on your church website. 

https://justmovedshop.com/collections/after-the-boxes-study-

materials/products/after-the-boxes-are-unpacked-book-and-study-

guide  

 If you decide that your group will not use the Newcomer Study 

Guide, each woman can order her own book online for only 

$10.00 (+s/h) when she uses the discount code: church. You 

won't find the book for less! Provide this link to your women to order 

individually: https://justmovedshop.com/collections/books-by-susan-

miller/products/after-the-boxes-are-unpacked  

 If your church is ordering all of of the study materials for your group, 

please call 480.991.5268 to receive the discounted price and to 

ensure shipping at the lowest cost. Remember we offer the lowest 

cost for the After the Boxes book! Less than Amazon and Christian 

Book. 

When you order your materials from Just Moved Ministry, your 

purchase helps support our outreach to uprooted women around the 

world - including women in the military. We are a donor-supported, 501 

(c) 3 organization. 

We provide all kinds of additional resources for you on our ABAU Leader 

web page. 

Call or email us with your questions and to place your order. 

July 18 we will return to our normal office hours: Monday - Thursday, 9AM 

- 4PM, MST. 480-991-5268 We look forward to connecting with you. 
  

 

 

 

 

 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=816390&act=145W&c=1364882&pid=1542355&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjustmovedshop.com%2Fcollections%2Fafter-the-boxes-study-materials%2Fproducts%2Fafter-the-boxes-are-unpacked-book-and-study-guide&cf=17271&v=3fa60791e728e519e7c582cd37dd461a1688a666fcb497ed25c63ed62864d5d1
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=816390&act=145W&c=1364882&pid=1542355&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjustmovedshop.com%2Fcollections%2Fafter-the-boxes-study-materials%2Fproducts%2Fafter-the-boxes-are-unpacked-book-and-study-guide&cf=17271&v=3fa60791e728e519e7c582cd37dd461a1688a666fcb497ed25c63ed62864d5d1
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=816390&act=145W&c=1364882&pid=1542355&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjustmovedshop.com%2Fcollections%2Fafter-the-boxes-study-materials%2Fproducts%2Fafter-the-boxes-are-unpacked-book-and-study-guide&cf=17271&v=3fa60791e728e519e7c582cd37dd461a1688a666fcb497ed25c63ed62864d5d1
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=816390&act=145W&c=1364882&pid=1542355&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjustmovedshop.com%2Fcollections%2Fbooks-by-susan-miller%2Fproducts%2Fafter-the-boxes-are-unpacked&cf=17271&v=ab8d4594762ed3f57fba8900d1db904cd801688e750874aa825b64ec03ca1064
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=816390&act=145W&c=1364882&pid=1542355&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjustmovedshop.com%2Fcollections%2Fbooks-by-susan-miller%2Fproducts%2Fafter-the-boxes-are-unpacked&cf=17271&v=ab8d4594762ed3f57fba8900d1db904cd801688e750874aa825b64ec03ca1064
tel:480.991.5268
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=816390&act=145W&c=1364882&pid=1542355&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjustmoved.org%2Fafter-the-boxes-study%2Fleaders%2F&cf=17271&v=b104e31f8b3765ab675f141c45609e393926f63b7df1d3c2b84bd53b709e6518
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=816390&act=145W&c=1364882&pid=1542355&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjustmoved.org%2Fafter-the-boxes-study%2Fleaders%2F&cf=17271&v=b104e31f8b3765ab675f141c45609e393926f63b7df1d3c2b84bd53b709e6518
tel:480-991-5268
mailto:JoAnnSmith@JustMoved.org
tel:480-991-5268


 

Consider offering an Online Study Group in 
your area 
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

If your church has made the decision to no longer offer the ABAU study, 

Paulette, would you consider offering it as an Online Study Group? Families 

are definitely moving and so desperately need connection, caring, and 

encouragement. We provide the tools and support you need. 

Our comprehensive Online Study Facilitator Guide provides detailed tips, 

questions for discussion, and other helps to take the guesswork out of 

facilitating an online study. Watching Susan Miller teach the material via our 

streaming videos takes the pressure off of you and allows you to focus on 

connection and discussion. JoAnn and Paulette are your support team and 

love to assist you as you facilitate this Online Study Group. 

An Online Study Group facilitator shared, "I think what surprised me the 

most in my first session was just how quickly the ladies clicked! I was 

concerned that it would feel sterile without much of a "human touch." I 

couldn't have been more wrong! There really weren't any awkward pauses. 

Everyone was very eager to read the text and begin friendships with one 

another. We weren't talking over each other, everyone seemed comfortable, 

and everyone seemed to gain encouragement. I absolutely had the best 

group anyone can imagine. We all cried during our last session. I think the 

friendships were really timely in their lives and provided a lot of 

encouragement. We are starting a prayer rotation so they can build 

relationships between meetings." Traci, Facilitator  

 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=816390&act=145W&c=1364882&pid=1542355&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjustmoved.org%2Fonline-study-groups%2F&cf=17271&v=799f42905289aacbb92d6bd1d109484680aa6e715805fdc9b3a17679889b9032
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=816390&act=145W&c=1364882&pid=1542355&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjustmovedshop.com%2Fcollections%2Fonline-study-materials&cf=17271&v=8dbaec8e3cfc286de9ff81fa4647bc21c30e4499f3819f372f43a26f43a14d9f


Call or email JoAnn or Paulette to answer any questions you may have 

about this option. 
  

 

 
  

 

   

 

 Survey 

  

 
 

 

 

Did you fill out our brief survey? 

If you haven't, please do! Women are eager to find a study in your community 

and they count on us to have up-to-date information. 

Thank you for the big difference you've made in the lives of the women you've 

touched. We continually pray for you and the vital ministry you have in your 

community! 
  

 

 

 

  

 July After the Boxes Study Group Spotlight 
 

 
 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

Fairway Christian Church, The Villages, FL 

Kitty McIntire, Group Leader 
 

 

 

 

 

Kitty shared, Our last class was a great success. God is truly working through 

this study!" 
  

 

 

 

  

 Email Paulette or JoAnn your fun photo of your newcomers or graduation  

tel:480.991.5268
mailto:joannsmith@justmoved.org?subject=Online%20study%20group
mailto:paulettemiller@justmoved.org?subject=Online%20study%20group
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=816390&act=145W&c=1364882&pid=1542355&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSe-Afh4vb75NfDJGJO5TkiwJg5tzG_5rrRMh3xUbkDFYtK3Hg%2Fviewform&cf=17271&v=10e69ff9eb3bb0c4799330878dfde4d471d0cca460c8e3307fd854619a0dab6c
mailto:paulettemiller@justmoved.org
mailto:joannsmith@justmoved.org


celebration to be submitted for a future Group Spotlight. Click here for 

instructions for taking a screen shot of your online group. 
  

 

 

  

 

Cheering you on, 

Paulette & JoAnn 
 

 

  

 

Your Support Team at Just Moved Ministry 

JoAnn Smith 
National Study Group Director 
joannsmith@justmoved.org 

Paulette Miller 
Regional Study Group Director 
paulettemiller@justmoved.org 

480.991.5268 (M-Th, 9am-4pm, MST) 
 

  

  

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

   

  

 

 

 

  

   

 

  

Just Moved Ministry 

Web: JustMoved.org  email: reachus@JustMoved.org 

Just Moved Ministry is a 501©3, non-profit ministry that is supported by the financial 
gifts of individuals like you. Donate now. Thank you.http://www.Justmoved.org/ 

    

Manage Your Subscription  
This message was sent to paulettemiller@justmoved.org from paulettemiller@justmoved.org 

 

Paulette & JoAnn, Just Moved 

Just Moved Ministry 

8010 E. Morgan Trail#7 

Scottsdale, AZ 85258 

- - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - -  

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=816390&act=145W&c=1364882&pid=1542355&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjustmoved.org%2Fafter-the-boxes-study%2Fgroup-spotlight%2F&cf=17271&v=c5bbc8cf45f8ad6a71e2d6cbddc36207bdf3158f5c3ba0c61844736234bea104
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=816390&act=145W&c=1364882&pid=1542355&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjustmoved.org%2Fafter-the-boxes-study%2Fgroup-spotlight%2F%23screen&cf=17271&v=e6b250a911015624706ccd9544f7deeb9076e6fb4dff00a7be4fabc0a1c98237
mailto:joannsmith@justmoved.org
mailto:paulettemiller@justmoved.org
tel:480-991-5268
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=816390&act=145W&c=1364882&pid=1542355&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fhttps%3Awww.Justmoved.org&cf=17271&v=5d0a052b66bebd1dd7a5cc9e88f13feda49d374065ffb9613e1658386ab00538
mailto:reachus@justmoved.org
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=816390&act=145W&c=1364882&pid=1542355&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjustmoved.org%2Fdonate%2F&cf=17271&v=8041be5beec6762de813ff2af9ebdbbe89a086d478f9898893399adf74d1bef7
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=816390&act=145W&c=1364882&pid=1542355&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.Justmoved.org%2F&cf=17271&v=e8ca226a30ebf074f9cdeaab4c5bdecc6b56f9995caaeac4ebb1bc075d7e2d89
https://app.icontact.com/icp/mmail-mprofile.php?r=26457565&l=17271&s=145W&m=816390&c=1364882
mailto:paulettemiller@justmoved.org
mailto:paulettemiller@justmoved.org
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=816390&act=145W&c=1364882&pid=1542355&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjustmoved.org%2F&cf=17271&v=0ac1d2c1059390a3af1a231058a5dae7b62ecd7b95597ef59251728dfa04ff8c
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=816390&act=145W&c=1364882&pid=1542355&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjustmoved.org%2Fafter-the-boxes-study%2Fregister-update%2F&cf=17271&v=14efde235c89e62ad09754da2a4f14f62245b71f9063c24b918661cb891e08dc
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=816390&act=145W&c=1364882&pid=1542355&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjustmoved.org%2Fdonate%2F&cf=17271&v=8041be5beec6762de813ff2af9ebdbbe89a086d478f9898893399adf74d1bef7
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=816390&act=145W&c=1364882&pid=1542355&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fsusanmiller.org&cf=17271&v=4d19ae9b694dd0be68a3a35f8074b9f5aef45994044877ec9226be8d12ac99c5
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=816390&act=145W&c=1364882&pid=1542355&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FJustMovedMinistry%2F&cf=17271&v=b501f68e07469372551879af24af5abfaa7c6fc9d56ceb63ff32e33861b1fe81
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=816390&act=145W&c=1364882&pid=1542355&destination=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FSusanJustMoved&cf=17271&v=d3dca361cfda5b6bb023be9905b8e47a06b170af81964bfd4cd98ebbd1622af7
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=816390&act=145W&c=1364882&pid=1542355&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fjustmovedministry%2F&cf=17271&v=443b2a1472212817eb134f2f2b758e00a3622b9560f203bff549d4455b638d0e
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=816390&act=145W&c=1364882&pid=1542355&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUCd9YnBOL3KBUv9ilvyEFw2Q&cf=17271&v=cd48a634d84878fb75b3ceecc53693b95fc7e38b615699f50a8af78d20c2cab2
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=26457565&msgid=816390&act=145W&c=1364882&pid=1542355&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjustmoved.org%2F&cf=17271&v=0ac1d2c1059390a3af1a231058a5dae7b62ecd7b95597ef59251728dfa04ff8c


 

 

 

 
 


